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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE,

Verr tm Disorders, suchK,2iooi'l Sick lltsd- -
I Gidd!nt, rulnrsl sna Swt lltnc alttr
12 Diliinrs slid Drowsiness, Cold Chills
KWo'lletI'OM of Appetite, Short.STjl ith CasUveness, Blotches on the

IS. iwtartrd Sleep, Frithtfal Dresms,

Jff MINUTES- - This is no fiction.
r l eirnMsttr Inntrd to tnr on

Pills, sud ttier-nrll- tM arltw
,Werd to I WITHOUT A RIVAL

rffrilAWS FILLS Uken as direo

pi They promptly remove ny obstruo
Jirlrreriilsrlty of the system. For

teak Stomach.
Impaired Digestion.

Disordered Liver.
art like macic few doses will work

t03-p.- -s in, bringing back the keen
if ef fr""- rousintr "with theIbnd tf Ilert.th Hi whole pliy-i- e

enercr of the humaa frame. These,

tnesci k- - .cly, and one of the best piia- r-

t 'j iuub run -- cuiiitaieu u
jrgest Sole of any Patentledlclnes In the World.
Bw ham's Pills tiare Imn tcfors

(mum ji,r unit n remury, mm. til !I1ft linlllllaTtBiiiltvH. 11...
R truimonfals nrti nablislifxl. n

hmii I'll!.
RECOMMEND THEMSPLVFS.

! IwrtJ Ic.lr by Thoruus IMirnii. St.
Sort. "'
lei! everrwbere In boxes, 10c uud 25c
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tdve bargained with a
aipetent Timber Cruiser
locate

ra liable
'imber
'laims

n the line o. z railroad
now under construction.
This means a big chance
for flrst-comer- s. See

Berkeley
Have some good farms for

sale.
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K i Kipling's latest book
h at $150, sale price, 88c.
T Starbucks," Opie Read's

k published at $1.50,

Home Library, con-r- -

is of beautiful titles.
t everywhere at 75c,

a only, 38c.
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'or 1. 14
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ff-- and gold- - and otber
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ot, here for Monday

' - Red Line Edition of
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w " omesold as high ag 40c
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L g'r,S' books' are
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THE CHURCHES ?

M, E, Church, South Revival serv-
ices now la progress. Sunday serv-Ire- s

as follows: Sunday school, I. E.
Carl superintendent; at 10 a. ra.
preaching ly Rev. J. D. Crooks; at 11
a m.. Epworth League at G;30 p. m.,
leader. Mrs. Ida Chapman, subject:
"Christmas. Its Message and Motive."
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. J. D.
Crooks, of Illinois. Revival services
will likely continue through the boll
days, every night at 7:30. Members
of all churches cordially Invited to at
tend and assist Everybody made
welcome. Special Chlldren s services
on Sunday at 3 p. m. E. B. Jones,
pastor.

First Presbyterian Church 10 a.
ra., Sunday school; 11 a. m., Christ
mas sermon and service; S p. m.,
Junior Endeavor; 6:45 p. m.. Senior
Endeavor; 7:S0 evening worship.
Special music has been provided for
both sen-ices-

. A cordial invitation
Is extended to all. Robert J. Diven,
pastor.

First Baptist Church There will
be the regular services tomorrow.

! Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
at 11." Subject, "Embassadors for
Christ." In the ovening. a Christmas
sermon. At tills servlco Miss Pickel
wiH sing "The Holy City." Strang- -

'ers and all who "have no regular place
of worship are most cordially invited
to attend all services. R. W. King
pastor.

Congregational Church Sunday
services as follows: Sunday school
at 10 o'clork. Preachlus at 11 a in
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock. Rev.

tne uongregationai sunaay scnooi
Society, will preach. The new chorus
of young people, will sine A cordial
welcome to all.

Methodist Church Sunday school
10 a. m.. A. J. Owen, superintendent
Christmas sermon, 11 a. m. Class!
meeting, 12:15 a. rn., W. RIgby, lead-- i

er. Epworth League, Q:30 p. m. Eve-
ning service, 7:30. a cordial lnvi-- '
tatlon to all. Robert Warner, pastor

Church of the Redeemer Divine
service tomorrow, fourth Sunday in
Advent, at hours as follows: Early'
celebration of the holy communion at
8 a. m., Sunday school at 10 a. in.,

j morning prayer and sermon p. 11 J

' o'clock, evening prayer and address
at 7:30. The services aunng me:
week will include the children's
Christmas service Wednesday after--'
noon at 5 o'clock, the midnight serv- -

Ice Christmas eve, and the regular
Christmas day services on Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock. The sacra-- ;

ment of baptism will be administered
on Christmas day at 4 o'clock. i

Men's Resort A Jury trial, con-

ducted by Levi Johnson, at 4 p. m.
Sunday, in the Men's Resort. All
men will be admitted.

A FIRST-CLAS- S INSTITUTION.

Nolf's Book Store a Credit to the
Town and Country.

Nolf's book, stationery and novel-
ty store is a regular beet hive of in-

dustry and a wonderland of gifts for
the holidays. This popular store has
made great strides toward the front
and each year It continues to grow
larger until this season it has reach-
ed proportions that make it an insti-
tution that would be a credit to cities
much larger than Pendleton.

In Nolf's store can be found a great
profusion of Holiday goods and there
Is something on display to suit the re-
quirements of all classes of people,
the rich who desire high-price- d

goods, those who wish less expensive
and even the children have not been
forgotten In the collection of this big
stock.

Mr Nolf's policy of supplying the
public with such a large variety to
select from and selling at a small
margin of profit is accountable for
his increasing trad.

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

First Appearance of Dandruff a Fore-
runner of Future Baldness.

That such Is the case has been con-
clusively proven by scientific re-
search. Prof. Unna, the noted Euro-
pean skin specialist, declares that
dandruff is the burrowed-u- p cuticle of
the Bcalp, caused by parasites destroy-
ing the vitality In the hair bulb. The
hair becomes lifeless, and. In time,
tails out. This can i eut:

, Newbro's Herpioid- - kills this dan-idrur- f

germ, and restores the hair to
its natural aoftnest, and abundancy.

HferpicWe ie now use by thousands
of people all satisfied that it is the
tnost wonderful hair preparation on
the market today.

Sold by P M. Schmidt & Co. Send
10 cants in stamps for soruple to The
Horpieido Co.. Detroit, ..ilch

Returned From Texas.
H. Wade, who recently returned

from a trip to Texas, Is in town. His
home is at Pilot Rock where he Is
In the stock business. Several weeks
ago he concluded to make a trip to
Texas to visit two brothers whom he
bad not seen for several years. When
he returned to Pendleton be was In-

formed that a son was very sick In
Portland and he immediately went to
his bedside. The young man began
(o Improve and Mr. Wade returned.)
He will go to his home at the Rock I

Sunday morning.

Will Build.
William Relmaun, until a few

months ago a resident of Coombs'
canyon, but recently living Jn Pendle
ton has sold his house and Jot in
Switzler's addition to James Craw-
ford. The consideration was $1250,
Mr. Relmann has let the contract for
the erection of another home on his
lot 01: Wefct Webb street. It will be
a small cottage with a stone and brick
foundation HsJcl Forster will fur
nish the lumber, flick Dupart will do
the masonry wor wniie x uupms
has the contract 'or the wood work

i

There is a difference
Between our Oysters and others

The Shoal water Bay Oysters sold by us are received
daily in the shell and come direct from the beds,

EASTERN OYSTERS 30c DOZEN

SHOALWATER BAY OYSTERS 40c PINT

Let us furnish you with oysters for your Christinas
dinner.

Wachsmuth Bros
Oyster Depot, 22 1 Court street,

Fecnter's Confectionery Store
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A LOVES A GIRL, THAT'S HIS

BUSINESS

If n a fellow, that's HKH Ul'BtNKSH
If fellow lovcn girl,

loves fellow, marry, that's THKlll mtHIXKNS.
If follow to a piano,

that's OUll 11USINKS3
at Court strwt we convince

If YOUR M'BINKHS to or u. Re-
member prices 111 jour pocket pRViiunls are
ariangetl to yourself.

THERKELSEN PIANO HOUSE,

Successors

WAKEFIELD
East Street.

I rf VtOI I expect people to know what
I have to It don't

store never nCDTIOCO'known It XHZ. r I I O CI r

ADVANCE..
HOLIDAY SALE

Of Useful Presents
and Nobby Novelties

I
invVV

buying frequently put off until just a few days before Christmas wlu--n p op'.e find it
HOLIDAY get what they want because others have anticipated the usual rush and secured choice

goods. Each year people are growing wiser their selection Xmas gifts. Instead spend-
ing their hard earned dollars for trashy stuff that is ie or forgotten a days the thoughtful
buyers now look for something as well beauty. this line pre-eminen- tly the
leaders. Since the middle havereceived FOUR CAR LOADS OF FURNITURE

various kinds and and now prepared suit the most fastidious tastes from big
stock, all which has been touched with the magic wand fashion. HERE ARE SOME OF THE

CROSS CUTS TO COHFORT AND ECONOMY CATCHY CHRISTflAS PRESENTS

Our line of parlor
goods has

selected with
eye beautiful
as well as good

complete, pretty,

Yours for a

Merry Xmas and
Happy New Year

and WEBB Sis.

IF FELLOW

girl love
the that the ami the nlil that

Uto

the ami the girl want buy

Call 315 Kast and will
you that buy

our and
suit

to

S. L. & CO.
315 Court
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Axiiiinster and Smyrna rugs
Buffet for the dining room
Couch for the parlor
Dresser for the bed room
Easel for that nice picture
Fine rocker for wife and hubby
Game boards for the long winter evenings

all tree for that vacant space
Iron beds in various colors
Just see our fine chiffoniers

Kitchen treasures and cupboards
Ladies desks and bookcases
Morris chairs and rockers

Nice combination cases and china sets
Odd parlor chairs and parlor suites
pictures, wall pockets and hat racks
Quartered oak side boards

Rockers from 75c to 40
Stands, music cabinets and mirrors
Tables for dining room and parlor

Umbrella stands and hall seats
Very nice lounges and Davenports
Willow rockers for old and young

Xmas presents useful and pretty, all
You want from a to
Z Z 7. 7. z

have a very

fine Une of

Ladies Desks

and the prices

are right

Come in early while the stock Is select a usefu' present for that dear one who
you know deserves it and we'll set It aside, attach a neat Xmas card and deliver it as you may order

Remember the Place

We

SWEEPING
REDUCTION

On Xmas Goods

PridaySaturday,
December 19 and 20

You can't afford to
miss this

SPECIAL SALE I


